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 PetLife (Filter Media) PetLifeElite GAC GranularActivatedCarbon 5000ml (I2 1900) 
PetLife (Filter Media) PetLifeElite GAC GranularActivatedCarbon 1000ml (I2 1900) PetLife (Filter Media)
PetLifeElite GAZ GranularActivatedZeolite 250g (250ml)(for 100 liters)
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Filter Media)
PetLifeElite GAC
GranularActivatedCarbon 5000ml (I2
1900)  
 SKU: PetLife PetLifeElite GAC
GranularActivatedCarbon 5000ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 3,280.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Benefits :
Removal of water color, smell and organics within 24 hrs.
Informations :
PetLifeEliteR GAC GranularActivatedCarbonTM is a form of carbon processed to have small, low-volume
pores that increase the surface area available for adsorption or chemical reactions. Due to its high degree of
microporosity, just one gram of PetLifeEliteR GAC GranularActivatedCarbonTM has a surface area in
excess of 800m2 (8,600 sq ft)
PetLifeEliteR GAC GranularActivatedCarbonTM is commonly used to adsorb natural organic compounds,
taste and odor compounds, and synthetic organic chemicals in water treatment. PetLifeEliteR GAC
GranularActivatedCarbonTM is made from organic materials with high carbon contents from coconut shell.
PetLifeEliteR GAC GranularActivatedCarbonTM typically has a diameter ranging between 3 to 6 mm and an
apparent density ranging between 25 and 31 lb/ft3

Freshwater & Saltwater suitable.

Materials :
Coconut shell charcoal 100%
Contain no phosphoric acid.
Directions :
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Rinse with warm water to flow through (do not rub together) before use.
Canister filtration : Load carbon into filter cartridge as directed by filter manufacturer.
Passive filtration : Place Carbon loosely in an 500um mesh filter bag and locate in an area of pump.
Fluidised reactor filtration : Load carbon into fluidised reactor as directed, adjust maximum flow rate by the
carbon floating at 3/4 of chamber.
Replaced on noticed yellow water.
The first used can treat up to 3-4 weeks.
The second used can treat up to 6-8 weeks.
After that can treat up to 3 months.
To Calculate :
How much does your tank need to put in tank?
Width (inch) x Length (inch) x Height (inch) x 0.015265 / 1.2 = Volume (ml)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 / 1.2 = 250 ml
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1200 = Volume (ml)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1200 = 250 ml

Specification :
Diameter : 3-6mm
Iodine Number : 1900mg/g
Benzene Adsorption : 80%
Moisture Content : 8%
Ash Content : 5%
PH : 10 (none phosphoric acid)
Hardness : 90%
C.T.C. : 80%
Contact Time : 3-5 sec

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
In case of contact with hands or eyes rinse with plenty of water.
Safe for human consumption fishes , shrimps and crabs.
For aquarium and pond use.

Recommend product boosting effective :
Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR GAZ GranularActivatedZeoliteTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR GFO GranularFerricOxideTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR MediaBagTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR NitroPelletsTM 
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PetLifeEliteR GAC GranularActivatedCarbonTM

      
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:4      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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